
W HAT’S W HAT ABOUT THE HERALD
The publication of a newspaper 

in the average medium sized 
town is n sure enough man’s sized 
job. , If. you don’ t believe it just 
■ask any editor who holds forth in 
any old town in any old section 
of the country.

The Sanfotvl Herald during its 
five years of existence has proven 
the truth of the axiom that even 
mode1 rate success is only achieved 
by conscientious, continued ef- 
forL. Started jut a weekly |wper

noie County

A t: the head of the educational 
department of Seminole county 
is Sfr;. I). !.. Thrasher, Super*

Tp08, the Herald broke into 
vhewyears »paper fie ld 'lo f this s^ct i . _ 4 * liunui tlMUtin inun. v u  iiiup,

kebnuuy 1901 n» accepter I n ILLi- w|1t.n }],> was elected to member- 
tion as stenographer and clerk ahip on the. Board of Public In
in l  he office of the superintendent. structinn of Orange county on« 
of.the A. C. L . ’,U y , C o .J t San- which K  served.until appointed
ford, was soon promoted to the; to hls ĵ resorxk office. „  
ir • , rn - t n\ i. * ...u- i u * A Georgian by ; birth, Air.

ofTtie o f Chief Clerk, which he ’Phrasher came to  Florida in 1883
held until appointed Tax Collector and toqk up his residence in Snn- 
of the new county of Seminole, fort! in 1898, engaging in the mer-

■ _ ~ -----. .cantile business which heffallowed
, ■ ~ . jfor several years, finally,entering 

■ I ^ ^ S S 5 S S S ^ ^ 5 S 1  1 the t'eal estate and - insurance, 
■ L  I  field.

>r foili yean? he served I lie 
I  city m the eapaeily of »oun.il- 

: ■■■■,. ■- - -  man and receiver! fie- nnrrTTrrrrrirm

ndeavorgd uTtlò 3to
ShnYe toward developing the coon
try roundabout.

Today the Herald takes rank 
as one of the best -hOmi weekly 
publications in the state and in 
equipment ds the peer of -any 
plant of its size in Florida.

ol the Herald twice a week com
mercial printing of. every des
cription, job nnrt'smnH’bTTok work- “

p -  ï ï - p :  "  '  .V - . ’ ■ • • . -  w ?

■ M a  n  i n i v I M P  "Ì T \ -  1  T u n  l  f i i r r »  - '

Kìf-ÉH?)«
>rr> .

-riV V • • • • Superintendent of Pub-
Tax Collector of Semi- . , ■ * , ’lie Instruction of

Seminóle County

John I.). .fmkins, Tax Collector 
it." a oative o f  Alabama. having 

'•'■-'moved td Florida with Jit* htdrcrLs 
■ family when d young hoy; he has jJaving heW thiV’ullice'since' the 

been a resident of Sanford for the formation’ of the new county in 
& past- twelve years and Orange August of the present year.

- * ’ * • His connection with educa-

JNO. O. JINKbíS. 1 
COUNTY TAX COLLECTOR

Tor which' his long training in the 
railroad service has eminently 

' fitted him. He is Of southern 
parentage, his father having been 
w Confederate - veteran and hi 

grandfather a veteran of the 
Indigo Var. M r Jinkins is a 
quiet, Jlnassuming gentleman, al
ways accommodating and is mak
ing a most efficient public servant. 
He will 'be a candidate for re- 
election to the office of tax col
lector, and as he hus many friends, 
all over the new county, he no 
doubt will Ik; fe-eleeted;

jV

-

tí-

iTHRAHHER. CO UN T Y SUPT.Ï 
OP rmiLIC INSTRUCTION

W. n COLLINS

for mayor ;ft, the primary on 
November 25. 1913, being duly 
elected on December 2nd just 
passed.

Mr. Thrasher is prominently 
identified with the business life 
of Sanford; serving as vice presi

dent of the Seminole County 
am i during, the .years of his 

0 1 1  I  j here «as wou the es-
| teem of his fellow citizens not

R F S T A T T P A M T  on,v in thl* C,L>' but throughout A IL o  1 A  U K  A IN  1 • the county. The office which he
t • * ■. j now holds and his recent election

1 to the mayoralty is hmpte evi* 
Under New  Management I fd e n c e  of this statement. . *

Modem, up to date manage*

■  ̂The above cut is that of W. B. 
Collins who deserves special men
tion in this edition of the Herald, 
since he has compiled and ar
ranged the subject matter, ably 
assisted by his staff; Messrs. 
Worthington and Bradley and 
these gentlemen have given Sem
inole one of the best,, most-truth
ful and' greatest expositions of 
her resources that has ever been 
published.1 Mr. Collins * has 
achieved success in many fields 
with special papers but the San
ford edition will probably be one 
of his best, even though he is
sued the edition at a season o f the

year when farmers and merchants 
were, too busy to talk advertising, 
but his phenomenal success in 
this edition is the best crit?rion 
of his genius and ability, and thq 
rtijjhugement of The Herald takes 
this; opportunity of thanking him 
and lm assistants for their good 
work .and hope that the Special 
Sanford' Herald will become an 
annual event anti that Collins 

always be able to supervise

EDITOR ROUKRT J. I’m  m 

OP’ THE SANFORD lll.luii»

handled expeditiously and ar- 
s handled -expeditiously and 
aKUtically. 'The mechanical 
equipment, which includt‘8 a 
Lanston Monotype of the latest 
modpl, and /in up to date Whit

lock press and various ,^u>r 
minor apparatus; whietr k  thor- 
ougbly modern in every nspeet 
makes I t ipossible fpr the Herald 
Printing Company W ,enter the 
field as a competitor against the 
pointing efttablishnients jn ^  
lirgar cities ot the stai--.

The incorporators of ih. 
aid Printing Compain ,m- a  ,/ 
Holly, president: \\ Kmahan, 
vice president and \Y M Haynes, 
secretary-treasurer. I • ■ «Orect 
management of th** H- tl«| ,s ;0 
the hands of Mr. Holly .!•> ,ditor 
anrl Mr. Haynes as business man
ager of the establishment HotJi 
are newspaper men of eximricn« 
and ability in their res|tiviivp de
partments and are eternally on 
the lookout for some new plan to 
build up the Herald uni ad
vance thu development «*( Han
ford and Seminole county.

Both are members >.t t}u, K|of. 
ida'Press Association and arewfll 
known not only to t he newspaper 
fraternity of the state hut ¡jm- 
crally throughout eentiul IV-. 
idp.

w
and direct the good work, for no 
more indefatigable worker in the 

jipeclal newspa|>er field exists than 
W. B. Collins.

TH E NEW.

Becomes a Desirable 
Place to Eat.

ment of school idTairs is the aim of 
utive ofthe chief execufive of the Board 

of Public Instruction of Seminole
------  'county and Mr. Thrasher may

, . , be depended upon to devote the
For yc;ifs Banforu has mourn-. utmost of his endeavors toward 

<sl the lack of a find class home-'the further improvement of eon- 
liko lunch ropui and reatau- ditions during the period of his 
rant pn First street in thejlenure in office, 
business heart o f ' the city.
Restaurants there have been, ---------------  ---------------r=‘r"~
mostly bad, some Woroo, but » v r >i i r  
none that could by any stretch I A  r t W  C H O l L t  L O  1 O 

the imagination be calk'd
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OF HAMMOCK LAND 
FOR SALE

of
good. The best clustered around; 
the paas?nge* depot, ahd ca
tered exclusively to travelers, 
leaving the citizens to the len- 
der mercies of the others.
When the depot was movrd m it1
to Kinth street, the restau-l . . .. . . .
rants found their occupation' of tractii ,n hammock for my 
gone. Then it became necessary 9wn nnd fmdihg that I have

’ * — »- more acres than I care- to farm, 
I have decided to soli some of my 
holdings to desirable potties who

DRUGS

A . E. P H IL L IP S

W. M. HAYNES.
It I S  I NESS MANAGER SANFORD  

HERALD

H »  C. PH ILLIPS, ' PHOTOGRAPHER
Mcnlern photography Typifies 

one of the greatest series of mar
velous discoveries and Improve
ments that is to be found in the 
world today.

The studio of H. ( ’ . Phillips, 
located in the Fntz ninger building 
on Park avenue embodies the 
latest and mast approved ap
pliances known to the art of the 
photographer and the quality of 
work turned out is second to none

who has secured a large slmrf 
patronage both local and 3&a- 
tan. Special attentimi is pn 
to the developing of films 1er * 
amateurs and in additimi tu dk 
line a ^considerable trad*' har
ried on in hrt post card be 
photographs of local 
portraits. 1 “

Incidentally it ma\ 
that illustrations in il 
f'ouniy Rdlfion an 
ot Mr. Phillips’ stud

rd- bt-aréf
views «ad

in This part of the stati
Both commercial and portniit ¡sent a considerano 

work-is handled by Mr. 1'billi|js, I Limy aud careful wm i

dateli 
«■minolf 
iinwlad 
1 ri'prt* 
:rt»i i 

, • j‘art.

orto cater to the city tratle 
lose business altogether.

'With her accustomed shrewd 
business acumen Mrs. B. E. 
Takach sized up the situation 
and became owner and proprie
tor of the City redaurant,- -

The jHjlicy of the management 
to accomodate is evident?-, for 
at any time in the day^ona cap 
procure at the lunch counter, 
a cup of coffee and a muck lunch 
or a regular meal cooned to or
der from a regular bill of fare 
containing oysters and fish, 
game, meats'of all kinds, pastries 
and vegetables in season.
With a fine farm out on „Celery 
Avenue, Mrs. TAkasch is in a 
position to/serve her patrons 
with the very best ,oj ajl kinds 
of v6geinbles, arid ijotliipg cap
tures ..Uie tourists hfrtft Quicker 
than to find such things on the 
table In mid-winter, fresfi from
the fields. ---------
‘¿.The new C itX JT lla® M t was 
qpered for bisiness in January 
1913 umler.Uie pe roral manage-1: 
men’t-fcf Julius Takach and his1’

Having purchased a number % HIGH QUALITY GOODS AT POPULAR PRICES

PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY COMPOUNDED 

CORNER SANFORD AVE., AND THIRD ST..

•V

THE FAIRV1EW
Cor. Frunch Ave.. & 1st St.

SANFORD, FLORIDA• - --  ̂- - * *
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Apartment House
■ - t M *
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H. LEFFLER
GROCERY

CORNER 4TH ST. AND SANFORD AVE.
r

lit#i U : ; U:. a - U r.UrAi

R. H. MARKS |
SELLS EVERY KIND 
OF REAL ESTATE
ESTABLISHED IN ' 1)309 
Letters Answerd Promptly':.

I  N E W  MILLER BLOCK - S A N F O R D

)ïï̂ ï̂Ptf̂ rufrtTEïï̂ N*̂ nŝ »̂3̂ r̂̂ »*»síI*í5tmt?uW,í,J
. ^ j :

ni» ll C r o w n  C o l u m b ia  P a per  C o.
sister .Miss Aranka Takfteh. 
From-**the fi’ ti* day there-hOH 
beon in  evident desire.'to main* 
tgJiLuJtipb'cdass and thoroughly 
satisfactorily service, for clenn- 
Une39, prompt fervico first quality 
foods and good cooking me the 
commendable features of the
establishment. ..

.. - - - . -  -
6W S m

mtty wish to locate in the Sanford 
«iivtilot. M y land-k among the 
best. Dean make-terms to suit 
the purchasers. I f  interested 
write me, or better come and see 
the lam L_

•M. S. KELSON,
• ; Sanford’, Florida.
P. O. Box 1163. . •

M A N U F A C T U R E R S  AND P R I N T E R S

O r a n g e , G r a p e  F r u i t  a n d  V e g e t a b l e  W r a p p e r s

Q U A L IT Y  T H E  B E S T
P R I C E S  R I G H T S A N FO R D ,  FLORIDA C O U N T  C O R R E C T

DELIVERY PROMPT



SEMINOLE COUNTY EDITION OF

S A N F O R D ,  S E M I N O L E  C O U N T Y ,  F L O R I D A

Seminole, The Youngest County In The State Of Florida, Gives
Y -& k i -  ' i,. w  -F- • ■ • •: V- . — Resources "And: Opportunities' For Development

No part of the American Union 
probably has been more subject 
to war a alarms than that now 
comprised within-the boundaries 
of the state of Florida. The 
earliest discqvered of. all the west
ern continents, it has been the 
most wrangled over and the latest 
in development. The breezes 
that sweep over its surface have 
kissed alternately the yellow Hag 
of Spain, the cross of St. George, 
the Lillies of France, the Stars 
and Stripes, and the Stars and 
Bars of the Confederacy. Four

Seat nations have claimed it as 
eir own, all equally regardless 

of the rights of the original own
ers. The Spaniards enslaved

which Ls perpetuated in that of 
Florida’s youngest county. Other 
names bring back It) the old set- 
Hrr-the memories of those* bloody 
days when white and red man 
fought to the death for the pos
session of the I-and of Flowers. 
Mellonville avenue ran from Fort 
Mellon on the shores of Lake 
Monroe to Fort Reed, a few miles 
to the south, and was First cut 
out as a military highway. Fort 
Mellon was attacked about 1837 
by an overwhelming force of 
Indians and renegades, the gar
rison overpowered, and Lieutenan 
rison overpowered, and Lieut-. 
Mellon, for whom the Fort took 
Its name, was slaughtered. * Lake 
Jessup wils named from that 
American general, who, after

i chasing the ehisivy red...man
through the wilderness for a time.

|declared that Florida was “ unlit 
for white men;" I-ake Harney, 
after General Harney, and so on 
down the long list, where the 
names 'are noi Indian and un- 

| pronounceable, they are American 
and prosaic.

The New County 
Happy is that people whose 

histoyy is short. Such is the dir-

governor signed the bill which 
forever divorced them from old 
Orange. The differences which 
led up to the separation were

of more than $31,000, and drew 
out a bou*. $29,000. Thbdjwas one 
of the cause of dissatisfaction. 

Beginning at the junction of

itornting Tnlluenpes to soften its 
climate. The land Is good and 
has been thoroughly tried out 
for both vegetables and citrus 
fruits; the climate is beyond com
parison with any on the conti
nent; pure and wholesome" water 
is easily obtained from artesian 
or deep wells; every part of the 
county is now within easy reach 
of some of the three great railroad 
systems which .traverse 1hc state, 
while the fact that Sanford stands 
at the head of navigation on the 
St. Johns will forever tend to hold 
freight rates to a minimum. These 
are all considerations of vital im
portance to the homeseeker, and 
will have a great influence in di
recting the incoming tide of im- 

.mignition Lu the new isumtyr if 
they are properly set forth in the 
right places. With a wise and 
|M*rsistent campaign of judicious 
advertising there is no reason 
why Seminole county should not 
show up with a goodly population 
when the next federal census 
taker comes along. Sanford 
alone should and w ill have by that 
time 12.000 or 15,000 people. 
She, bus safely passed the spas
modic stage, and her growth

Igiin at Geneva. Mr. Clark is a 
pleasant gentleman to meet, thor
oughly conversant with the needs 
and requirements of his bailiwick, 
which include!) Oviedo, Ii»ke How
ell, Gabriella and Wagner. A  
native of Mississippi', he is also 
a pioneer Floridian, having been 
here since 1870, except one or two 
short trips back to his 4 native 
Htatc. But once having gotten 
the famed Florida sand in his 
shoes, he could not stay away and * 
always gravitated hack to the 
peninsula state.

He has given the good roads 
question a careful anti conscien
tious study and (iocs not hesitate 
to express HLs favorable opinion 
H» the subject in n general way

(OMMISSlONKIt K. !.. U noDlirFF

Wikiva river with the St 
i he new county line fol 

'h* iornvr stream to'its in

COMMISSION Kit J. T. Mr LAIN
(OMMISSlONKIt J .  A. CLARK

them. the English and Anon 
carp exterminated them with Mu 
exception of a feeble and mix-i 
able remnant that tied to Me* 
swamps of the Everglades. By 
all the conquering* nations they 
“were regarded as no better than 
vermin, to be exterminated like 
any other pest. That chapter of 
American history which tells of 
our treatment of the Seminolcs 
is not one to he proud of. It tell.*. 
°f oppression and cruelty erf worse 
than,savage treachery, of rapine, 
murder and Pxtermiiiulinii^of a 
race.

bur two hundred and fifty 
year« before Ihtr Declaration of '
independence*‘the Spanish Dons* 
and the English Bullies fought- 
over Florida. Now one prevailed, 
now the other, but always there 
vas bloodshed and suHVring. < bice 
a* band of French Huguenots 
Made a peaceful settlement below 
¡he mouth of the St. Johns river. 
They -were peace loving, hut they I 
were Frencft-nnd they were here-

In *»lher words he believes heart
ily nr good mads, but Ls nol quite 
ready to bond the county in n 
large sum to secure them, prefer
ring to seek some substitute that 
will answer the purpose until the 
county gets in better shape finan
cially. Of one point the county 
may be assured, Mr. Clark will 
not give' his consent to any vis
ionary or extravagant schemes, 
lb* will rigidly insist on .getting 
value received for every dollar of
expenditure. He is u* safe man 
and a careful one.

He has a charming home sit
uated on the shores of Igike 
Howell, or us he chooses to call it 
f,ake Micou. Back of the house 
lies an orange grove of twelve 
acres, who»* dark green foliage 
and abundant fruitage speaks 
well for the fertility of the land 
and the attention bestowed upon 
it by its careful owner.

What is known, os the Lake 
Howell Settlement Is situated on 
the south side of "Lake Howell,'a 
body of water some three miles 
in length by one-half mile ob more

THE COUNTY COURT HOUSE AT SANFORD

from ■ now on will • be steady 
healthful and permanent.

The Eastern Sectionri »I wo

turn of the historian, and if it he 
true the people of Seminole coun
ty should be supremely blessed.

of the county commission

rore« .  Fathers pm foot
3 *  Plymouth Rock, St. Augus
t e  was a 'fortified city, having its 
rity- gate) the remains of which 
v e  now carefblly preserved fur 
dm edification of tourists, its Fort 
«m  Marcos defying nil assaults, 
¡jven when the city capitulated. 
inosQ were strenuous times.-The 
•vqhiard hunted go|d and slaves;

hunted'the Spaniard: 
and both hunted the hapless anti 
nmole«« Ominóle. It  was a war 

^ .te rm in a tion  on froth tildes 
the contest the weaker 

P«yhed as.waa to hnVc been ex- 
L lr*? ' and a r lia s  always hap- 
1 l ,n y-* t  poubUcafc-it was all for 

t onc cannot help ad* 
wi(kflR ir><lomitaifjlr ' courage 
SStfJ fch -H fc brave Seminóles 

* S 9 «n d  homes, 
of S T “ « ?  The encroachments 
coimÍÍ!w  ouNumbering and alb

tms clear wdler Takes fllfed with all 
varieties of fresh water fish, The 
surrounding woods abound with 
gtime, and It is an ideal resort for 
the lover of sport, either with the 
rod or with the dpg and gun. i t  
has a good school, and is the home 
of a healthy, hospitable und home- 
loving people. It has daily mail

C.W.EN“ COMMI.HSION ER L. P. HÀGONCOMM!

era reside in the eastern 
the county, Mr. J. A . (

paid Into the school fund the sum great lakes, contribute their ame-' ; *  - , • I Lake Howell and Mr. J. T . Methe name,

f if *T|f
u  3

•j
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Markham’ find afteY the city of 
Sanford, ..contains more« voters 
than any other district -in the 
county. . • ' ; " ,

Some of the finest citrus land 
to lie found anywhere in Seminole 
countv is included within the 
boundaries of thus district and al
though onty n comparatively 
small portion of * the available 
acreage has been utilised for this 
purpose up to the present time, 
the development of the ¿citrus 
industry is progrctsjng with rapid-

The destinies of District No. 2 
are ’presided over by" Commis
sioner L. P. Hagon who has his 
residence at' Markham, where he 
has been located for the past 
seven years. Previous to ' the 
time of bis location in Seminole 
county, he was u resident of 
Mascot, Lake county, for a period 
of six years, being engaged in the

portion of the available land in 
the district that Is perfectly adapt
ed for this class of farming. 
Heavy black hammock acreage 
abounds and there..is being mani
fested an increasing tendency to
ward the development of this land 
for trucking purposes. '

Forest C ity is the scene of ac
tive citrus operations just at thjs 
time, a large HQ.acrc orange grove 
being in, the process o f formation 
there, while .‘itT the very near 
future a modem packing house 
will be erected at Longwood by

of District N o\ 1 us n. n.„ 
Sanford! tmd for twenty' y. ;t 
been engaged in ihe'nieiV 
business in his home city 
several years he operated a v 
stile grain establishment 
quishing it to engage in ti 
elusive shoe trade, finally , 
ing the firm of Woodruff ,y 
son, of which he is now n 
her, in the men's furnlshme 

Irr addition to hiiraelivir 
the .mercantile field, Mr \ 
ruff has for the past t?

the greatest number of • voters 
of all the county districts, us well 
as the major part of .modern im
provements. -All this is as might 
naturally be expected, for the city 

itself embodies im-of Sanfonl in
pfovements which one would not 
dream of tinding in the more 
rural sections of the-county.

Within the boundaries of this 
district Tircsomeof the most'mar- 
velously--productive- celery-and

manufacture of. turpentine—and
naval stores.a l* that place^

A  member of the firm of Dut
ton & Hagan, well known naval 
stores operators, controlling over
5.000 acres 'of turpentine lands 
in Seminole county and about
10.000 acres in ï*ake county, Mr. 
Hagon is thoroughly identified 
with the business life of this sec
tion and is amply qualified to 
serve his fellow-citizens in the o f
fice he now holds. His firm Oper
ates a still at Markham, with a 
capacity of 20 barrels of turpen
tine a day, while another estab
lishment of a similar character 
is in operation at Cassia, Lake 
county.
• Commissioner Hagon is committed to modern business meth

ods of conducting ther affairs of
the county and his views on the 
subject of civic improvements arc 
pronounced; he is a firm believer 
in the elliciency of good roads as 
a means of development of the 
resources of the section ami with 
thv increasing betterment of the 
financial condition -of SeminoLtr 
county, may he depended upon 
to work for those improvements 
which tend to upbuild bis dis
trict and in fact, the entire com
monwealth.

Wonderful Citrus Country
District No. 3 comprises the

the Central Fruit Company of 
L ik e  Weir. W ith the completion 
of this last mentioned packing 
house, there will be three such 
establishments within the boun
daries of the district, as there is 
already one such at Longwood, 
another, being located at A lta 
monte'Springs.

County improvements soon to 
be begun will benefit this section 
to a large extent, the new brick 
road extending as far as the east
ern edge of the district, while a 
straw road " ’ill be constructed 
from Ijongwood to intersect the 
main highway from Sanford to 
Oviedo at Get1 Hammock. This 
latter roadway will be ready for 
use at an early date. Then* are 
at present over seven miles of 
hard clay road in this district.

One of the attractive points in 
this territory is Palm Springs, 
tornttsI between Sanford and the

LONGWOOD HOTF.I,. OWNED BY COMMISSIONER ( ' W. ENT7.MINGER HKAITIPUI, HOME OF COMMISSIONER J. A. Cl.ARK OS I \M HoUKLl

Clark's home and grove do the ity throughout the territory.

(ilace but partial Justice. It must Over 200 acres of bearing groves 
ic seen lo be appreciated in all Its are to be found here, with many 

beauty. ' j young groves recently set out and
Mr. .1. T  -McLain represents fast coming to the age of matur- 

the county of Seminole in the ity. The lands within the dis- 
Geneva district, and days it well. Irict are divide«] between rolling 
Probably no more rrprGAOntnfiVo; pine acreage and heavy, hammock, 
man could have been selected, a the latter being found more espec- 
long time ' resident, thoroughly! ¡ally along the St. Johns river, 
acquainted with the requirements, which forms (lie northern houn- 
of every part of tho district,, tin dury of ilie county in this dw- 

' orange grower of knowledge'¿ndl triet for a distance of tiver 10 
experience, identifierI in every way miles. • Some really excellent 
with the interests «»f his district, trucking and garden land is lo- 
ho is prr-emineijily the man for ruled on the Ahoies of the river 
the place. He is what is known and surprising results have been 
in common parlance as a "five obtained by a number of home- 
wire.” Me is president of the seekers who have taken up their 
Geneva Hoard of Trade, un ag- holdings in'this tract. The avail- 
gregntinn of active bOosteis, who able, truck lands are not con- 
will do much to place Geneva be- fine.I to this immediate territory 
fore the public in its proper light, along the river front, however,! 
He in superintendent of the ( ‘base for there is plenty of remarkably; 
<£: ( ompaTiv > paekmg lions* at fertile garden ami truck acreage 
Geneva, an ui'itt .lion which in Ine.iie.i m various portions of i lie 
ordinary s*asuns puts out fiom dui'iH
4(\000 to (it),(Hid boxes oi the guide 1 he ' lands bordering the St. 
en fruit for which the Genevan Johns river are.cavere«! in many 
peninsula is so famous. Lie is places with fine cypress timber, 
one of the largest growers about which is being made the founds- 
Geneva, having under a sin̂ cf 
fence some fifty acres of as tin 
trees as one could -ee in a Ion 
drive. i)the gm\e- brine h 
entire holding- m rhi** Ime up t 
about 111 acre- II, i m 
plea.* an i h<>im on tm mad i 
Sanford about

fact that hits gained for Sanford 
the lille of the "Celery ( 'ity ."  
Well may it be known as such, 
for probably nowhere in the coun
try is there a community from 
which a greater quantity or better 
quality of this luscious product is 
sent out to the markets of the 
world. The wonderfully fertile 
garden lands surrounding San
ford have become known wherever 
the study of specialized agricul
tural operations is pursued ami 
the [s'culiar formation of the soil 
has boon made the occasion for 
many an analysis and chemical 
examinat inn.

It i f  not the intention to expa
tiate concerning the attributes 
and qualifications of Sanford at 
this point, for a more detailed 
account of conditions as they 
exist at present and as they may 
be expected to exist m the near 
future, will lii found in other 
columns of thi> edit lug i There
fore. it is necessary• rliat this ar
ticle treat more particularly of 
the terriVory lying outside 
city proper and still within the 
confines of D iit-ict No. 1. Many 
hundreds of acre,s of available 
truck and celery lands lie awaiting 
development and that ton within 
easy hauling distane * of tin* ship
ping point at Sanfonl and tin* 
results obtained yearh by truck 
farmers generally throughout ih. 
section of tin* county is sufficient 
evidence. of the fact that there 
are fortunes to be made in this 
particular phase of agriculture.

There are. at present over 25 
miles of hard roads

was re-elected in .HU_ t 
the formation of Keminnli1 
was appointed to Jo- 
office on the new I mm 
past experience in direi' n 
ty affairs was recogm 
members of the i>«*w m . h 
in hi*t* election to iff, 
ship which lie tlou h< 

Prominent!} . /■ 
municipal affairs in 
Woodruff ha-s sen i 
as city councilman, ha\ mg 

the first elected to that office i 
serving until 1903. ul- 
■chosen mayor of tic 
lowing his term ot 
eapueity, lie wa> 
councilman and i- 
his second term a 

Possessing a ' a 
business c.xpet icm. <

>s ■ a record of valual*1* —* 
the direction of < on- >• 
nicipal affairs. In* nia t- 
«*«1 to supervise the open 
the- official machinen of 
'mole county in a tn.ina* ■ 

within "the lyted to secure the ni 1

COMMISSIONER V. !.. WOODRPPP INI) FAMILY

j s nithwestern and southern por
tions* of the county,‘ extending 

1 s mthward from Lake Mary to 
the Orange county line a;id from 
Itobinson’s Springs west and 
south to the county boundary. 
This particular portion of Sem
inole county has long,been.known 
as one of the premier orange pro
ducing sections in this part of 
Florida and contains some of the 
fimst citrus grove* to he found 
anywhere in the state.

Over 1,000 acres of groves are 
locate«! in this territory and dur
ing the ¡¿bason of 1912 over 100,- 
000 boxes of excellent fruit were 
shipped to outside points. From 
these figures alone it may Ih? 
easily seen that from the point of 
view of the grow«*r property in 
this district is a veritable prize. 
Within the boundaries of the dis
trict tm* ' five shipping points, 
while four towns are included 
within its limits as well, namely 
Ijongwqod, Altamonte Springs* 
I*«ke Mary ea4JBgccat.Gity.

Of Altanuint^iSprings, the well 
known winter resort and tourist 
locality, a more detailed account 
is given on another page of this 
edition* while l*pngwo<xl is also 
coming into prominence as a 
stopping place for winter vis
itors and prospective investors 
who desire to investigate condi
tions in this remarkably product 
tive d im s belt. u*

It must not bt* construed from 
any of the foregoing statement) 
that the citrus industry is the 
only form of agriculture pursued 
in this section of Seminole coun
ty. This is by no means the case,

ors generally in iln*' velum as one 
of the future results of east cen
tral Florida It is already a 
favorite tamping site for motoring 
parties and it is projxised to erect 
a pavition and possibly a small 
hotel fort the accommodation of 
visitors. Palm Springs is an ideal 
location-for a winter resort hotel 
and it is understood that sub
stantial Improvements are to In*" 
made there in the near future 
with a view toward bringing th.e 
place more into the public eye. A 
petition for a straw road from A l
tamonte Springs to Palm Springs 
Ls now being considered by the 
county commissioners.

Mr. W. Entzminger, com
mission«*! for district No. .1 has 
been a resident of that state since 
*1895 and of Orange county before 
the formation of Seminole, for a 
a period of nine years. Locate«! 
at Lmgwood, be is the owner 
of the Longwootf Hotel, a winter 
ibsort hostelry catering hiore «>s- 
pecially to a select family patron
age. Although not :i particu
larly.^,‘ex t ensiv e establishment. 
il'chn^ccommiMlate about fifty 
guests-ami during the season is 
;Well filled',with winter visitors 
from other parts of the country.

Mr. Entzminger is thoroughly 
conversant with the conditions 
and needs of his sbetion of the 
country and his endeavors to
ward the improvement of things 
in District No. 3 w ill be actuated 
by a conrise knowledge as to the 
best course to pursue and the 
nature of the improvement to

from to
nuvn. and i) would seem ilia 
Dame Fortum* had left him Ut11 
to dsüre'

The Western Districts
Di* trict No. 2, which consti

TURPENTINE STILI, OWNED BY'* /T7 L V 1

abfé multa for. ils cinzçn . .
EducatloA»U*Cifi‘jw

RtM'ognizi n g the - prrnf' ' I" 
e«lucuti(it*ta the foumlane . 
development, whether «>

be brought about.
The Celery Center 

District No 1 which is mede 
up of the city o f Sanford and a 
portion of the outlying districts 
thereabout«, contains of course

for their are to be found many

section of the country
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agt> to be found in a careful out- 
'Jook over the entire «talc*.

Eleven white schools with fa  
total attendance of 892 pupils are 
in operation in Seminole county, 
three of these, including a high 
school, being located in the city 
of Sanford. Three building con
stitute the high school, namely 
the primary department, for chil
dren through tliu third grade, the 
grammar schooLfor those through 
the eighth grade and finally tin- 
high school—proper, for pupils

Some; -Haiti Talk
In describing the resnun 

both agricultural and olhnwui 
of this sect it ut of the state and 11 
depicting the opportunities await 
ing tin- homes«-oker and iruestni

natili agricultural methods in 
varimis parta of tln- country varv 
acnirdingly. It is thè height of 
follv fnr a famier*froni Vermont, 
Ghi<>, Indiana, or any of tIn* more 
Oi»itln-rly status lo cium- tu Flor
ida and export to grow tln- sanie 
kunls of crops or use (In- stime 
methods flint he usisi in tliose 
wH-iums. It is uuU uLiW  
t a in lu- t-xpert rrcults fnuu thè 
piai u>e of such notions.

Agricultural methods best sùit- 
tsl io Florida soil ha ve hecn dis- 
cio.ivd through years of 
oni -. both by seti le) 
siate and by 
wl, ■ abili! v

meni some ul Lhg. richest 
trucking and garden lands to lie 
found anywhere in the United 
States lie within the borders of 
Florida. It is equally true that 
the citrus industry as darned on 
in this state reaches a’ very high 
state of perfection. Facts -anil 
figures hear ou t'these contefr- 
t tons beyond" the “ shadow“ nf~*a 
doubt.

N evert he I ess hundreds of home- 
seekers and investors from every 
part of the Union have loaf their 
little all right here fn this same 
state of Florida and there is like
wise no disputing the latter state
ment. At tin- same timr let it 
b* said that the reason^for those 
failures rests largely with (he indi
viduals themselves, as we will 
pre»etuly demon-i i ;i 11

cash, jnto an ngrieultural propo- 
sitlon in Florida, fs bnund to get 
return* of a snlisfncUiry nature 
on his investment. The man who 
neglects any one of these prime 
roquisitos for success Is just as 
certftl^4o- wake up some fine 
morning. and (ipd hintsylf

eximn- J K  . j M I
■s in this

governmpnt experts K  •
Ullquc-t iotied ¡ S i  , . iijkAv

I' ! .... li repente,II-, .iriunii

' 1 I I l at  I >\ I I I r  i | - r  ni  ' h e - , ■
Il ' ! 'I-, l>r I •< ':'■

H
; ' ' 11 :l• !.  ..... ' .1 , ' '

I •" l'I.i .1,'. . , fc
Jl- 'li"' ", 1 f-ul t in ’ 11 u I *• r I
a- ‘ nielli i "> l,,||,,\v ili, . .

■ni.' lake I hai i-, ivpeai, <bv I
n '■1 :1 ' ’ Itone ì , ■ . ;,ii<l ira

M' I i. -A jB

i h- m n Immolici- -.iv mu 'hit
mr ....... .1,, ,
I le . ni tempi tu prepare and

cullo il,- a ’J0 aere traci un . ap- hundred- uf apparcntU sane and 
•la d!i<-a-ni tu pmperlj (inani * e i.-oble pt-uple ale ready to be- 
lhe -uni,- Operaiions un a IO aer*- lievi; all (hai sort ni fiction, fnr it

I ailses of Failure

In-Seminole county there exist 
climatic anil soil c'lnifitions dif
ficult tu  duplicate anywhere in 
tile stale, hut right here ill this 
sanie county people have come 
from "tiler slates, purchasisl a 
few a to-, tilled rheni faithfully 
and linally gun,- ’ bmke ." Minus
the capital with which they ex
pended to  make tln-ir fortune in 
th is  land ,,f plenty, they returned Kesources Abundant-II i» extremely probablethmugh the twelfth grade.

The primary building is of wood 
construction,- convenient !y ar 
ranged and located, with a valu- 

of about $1.000. Ihe 
mmar school Innl,ling is of 
dc, fairly well equippH and 

ample in size to accommodate 
about 500 pupils. This building 
is valued at from $25,000 t>, $.'50, 
1)00. The high school building 
itself is n thoroughly modern bull 
brick structure; equipped with 
all of the most up t<, date eon 
veniences of the 2tHh century 
school house and valued at 
about $95,000 or $10,HIM) 

Thirty-five teachers are. employ
ed in the various white schools of 
the county at salarie- ranging 
from. ¡Mt( to $2*25 pet month, a 
verv excellent showing m thi-

I londa’s resources, and those 
of Seminole «-ounfy in particular, 
are rich and plentiful enough by 
nature to neeil no coloring and' 
extravagant exploitation at the 
(lands of unscrupulous and money 
grabbing' confidence men. For 
fertile lowlands and rolling prair
ies existed long before thy afore
said individuals came upon the 
scene and in all probability will .
be here / when they have boon'
gathered |o their last- resting
place..

Tlier- an imlunes being made 
and more to be made in the fu- 
lure >,f tills veritable land of 
I lent v, if Inil the right means are 
u si -if in the making.

II is not (Ii(TieuIt to make u liv
ing hero; it is not much harder to 
become independent and when' 
tli¡i stage is readied, the acquir
ing of u respectable fortune is not* 
siuh an unsunnountable task. 
I’ht* opporlunity lies here 'waiting 
for those who know h,,w and 
when to grasp it and turn it to 
their own advantage. ~

Seminole county offers possi
bilities of a "sterling character to. 
the prospective hmneseeker, in
vestor and tfmrist and the num
ber of t hose who are taking ad
vantage of this condition is grow
ing by leaps and bounds as the 
years p;y-s over our heads. Take

I ik’hl ,■<ilon i l  school- .it* malt! 
tamed in Semiifole ,out,t- with 
an attendance of 5Kti pupil.- and 
giving employment to IT negro 
teachers ¿it a salary of from $.'50 
to $1*0 per month,

The city of Sanford anu the 
towns of Oviedo, (huluola, I .Dog
wood and Geneva are all -pedal 
-eh,«»I districts, with a •! mill tax 
win, h 1- list’d loeallv foi -ciiool 
pm (m.si-.s, thus enabling these 
communities to maintain belter 
school buildings than would other
wise he possible, but on the whole 
the standard of excellence through 
nut the county is highlv satisfac
tory^— -

Ihe personnel of the Hoard of 
Ihihlic Instruction, is as follows: 
F. P. Forster, chairman; S. C\

ilHtMMUt, HIGH tNn tMMMiin Si H oi il -> it MSHUtl

many hundred- ,»l thousands of 
dollars have been practically 
thrown to till1 lund-tn newcomers 
in Florida, who have s tiled U|>on

to their native heath, breathing 
curses against this part of the 
country and Seminole county in 
particular, spreading broadcast 
among their friends and neigh
bors the idea that the tales of 
prosperity emanating from Flor
ida were purely and solely fiction 
of the most flimsy charaetei 

I he fact of the matter is that 
the successful operation of :i truck 
farm or citrus grove depends to a 
large extent upon the use of srien- 

jlitir methods, together with a 
Certain amount of available work-y (* {i >*■ ■ , *
ing-capital upon which to draw 
in case of emergency. No maltei 
how fertile the land, or how prom
ising the outlook, if the right 
tiling is not done at the right 
time in Ihe cart* of whatever pro
duct is in process of growth, the 
results will be far from satisfac
tory; not only that, they may be 
disastrous. pIn fact they are 
rather more liable to be the latter.

Methods Different .
As every sensible person who 

has studied the matter knows, 
the character of thejtoil in dif
ferent parts of the country~dif- 
fers widely and for that very

tract. I lie result* i- a foregone 
conclusion The farmer who 
makes this blunder (bids himself 
pinched for money when his need 
therefor is most pressing and very 
frequently he is obliged to dis
continue his operations entirely, 
giving up In- land and thus losing 
what little capital was his origin

is indeed tic I ton of the deepest

re never was a country or

There are harrowing tales to he 
told of sacrifice, privation, un
ceasing toil, failure and "fTtlafiv 
the sheriff’ s sale to end the whole 
t*pisode..,i

Unscrupulous l.nml Sharks

Unfortunately there exist in 
this stilt1, as in every other sec
tion of the eountry undcVgAiog 
the process of development, un
scrupulous corporations and indi
viduals who purposely convey a j 
fglse impression of conditions atr 
they exist in Florida Their 
reil estate literature reeks of 
flowery promises and highly col* 
ored prospectuses, but they neg- 
ect* entirely to present the com

mon sense yiew of the situation 
and give the prospective settler 
the right kincT of advice as Uf the

l.().N(;\V()OI) PUBLIC SCH4IOI

GENEVA'S PUBLIC SCHOOI
a look this way yourself and it's 
ten chances to one that ere king 
you will bo.numbered among the. 
reside n|s of Seminole county, 
making a comfortable living and

section of a  country' on the face 
of God’s green earth where any
one ever got something for noth
ing in an hottest, honorable man
ner and Florida is1 no exception to 
that rule. The mar>'. who-puts 
hit best endeavors, hacked up by

tnicts of varying size and att^ftipt- 
ed with doubtful success to wrest 
from the earth a competence by 
the exercise of various and sun
dry agricultural methods.

There is no disputing the state-

*nd J. T . Jacobs, while 
vision o f the entire edu- 
epartment of the coun- 
larEe^of D. L, Thrasher, 
adent of ¡»ublic In-



Lures Winter Residents-Where Man Has Added To The
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tractions Of a Particularly Seductive Region

N atura l At

money nor labor hnvc been The Altamonte hotel and ;since 
«pared to make It an ideal «pot for 
human habitation. About 10 
ac f f l  V arc .included in -Mr.
Sprague's holdings, oter half be-

grove,

ings here, ha« always been consid
erable and is continually on the 
increase. Itdecd, it is extremely 
difficult-for one who Has spent a 
winter at Altamonte Springs to 
withstand the temptation to make 
a permanent residence there, so 
inviting, are the surroundings and

The Altamonte
. The Mecca for.a host of winter 
visitors and tourist^ js  Th6 Alta
monte, a 'beautifully appointed' 
.winter resort hotel situated in 
the. heart of the town and sur
rounded by thq fine. residences 
of the member? ot the winter 
colony. —  •;*" ./ •>-

This is one of the oldest and 
best, known hotels, in -this section 
of the Btate, having been in oper-

.With each succeeding year that 
- nasse« over our heads the popu

larity of Florida as a winter re
sort increases by leaps and bounds 
and each recurrence of the cold 
season ift the northern states wit
nesses an'enormous exodus of 
residents ot those sections to
ward thè stlmiy land of" flowers 
and remi-tropical . fruits. Nab- 

. urally some spots more easily 
“ reached by ' railroad’ and water 

navigation have been the first to 
Areel th ^ effects of the tourist and 
winter n lfan t'in flu x , but as the 
trend southward become»' more 
and mope gerieraPthroughout the 

: northern states, the* entire state
o f Florida Is bound to experience 
a beneficial influence from- this 
source.

With so many beautiful and 
healthful resorts to choose 'rom, 

'it  is more than difficult for the

that.-, immediate .section, pecan groves und contnw tnni f »  
n private residence is n the care of the same for any s[hJl

fied period of ü mc, -Since W
Mr. Fogg has begn a resident (3 
Altxusontc..bpfinfts auu duriiw 

been engngrrhn the 
ept for

ing devoted to.a fine orani _ 
from' which: many hundreds of 
borwr of fruit are gathered each 
season; ‘ 1
~ ¡Mr. Sprague is well known hr 
the business worlih, being identi-

«> the property of Mr. Jx'wis.
[though his'real-estate^ holdings that time has ! 
e located in various parts o( the HntnTflnitioned above <■ 
ato, ho is-the owner of six groVes a period of six years, dur 
the Altamonte section and is* time he entered the n 

cognized as the\ largest »Ripper field at Port Tam mi Cit 
fruit in that territory. ■; The company has bee
Mr. I^ewis is a staunch booster mentai in the ^  of
r Seminole epunty haying beqn drods of acres of citrus lands 
rgely instrumental m Ihefforma- makes a specialty of the «  
>h of the netf county ndt Jong tific care of groves all thn 
ice and he has labored Withoqt the' Altamonte section ha 
asing to bring about Ihe. best^uat up a fioli(1 reputa,i()Fl a 
issible results to b^-obtamed th'w |ine of activity

that action.« H  ■ M t.'Fo*g'8 private r..,i.I,

A Successful Merchant' ' 'oca.ted in th>' '"•arl Al'"""
¡Springs on a tract of about

Another resident of Altamonte jaerps, one third of whirl) i* <]

so great are..tho-opportuni ties for 
financial advancement;— ' "  

Situated in the midst of a roll
ing country, dotted with stretSlies 
of .pine woods, with crystal lakes

ic section,

fied with the Sprague & Hen wood 
Diamond Drill Company, of which 
hp is president. This concern 
with headquarters at Scranton, 
is one'of the largest o f its kind in 
the country and controls a large 
volume of business annually. Air. 
Sprague is also* vice president of 
tne People’s National Hank in 
hb*£jtt>m6 city of Scranton.

• TT Cfjancc for the Investor
The -As ¡tor at ’ Altamonte

Springs cannot fail to notice the 
beautiful residence and orange 
grove owned by Mr. A. W. Mul
len, which is located on the main 
road from Sanford to Tampa and 
within a stone’s * throw of the 
Altamonte. This excellent prop
erty faces a wide thoroughfare, 
bordered by beautiful oaks and 
commands a fine view in every 
direction. Containing 3 acres of 
land, of which two acres are de
voted to the grove, while the re
mainder of the tract is taken up 
by the bungalow, pump house and 

various outhouses.
A rjumplete modern irrigating 

plant has been installed and a 
spacious barn has.also been ereet- 
ted on the premises. The bun
galow is modem in every partic
ular, boasting a private gas plant*,

scattered throughout 
Altamonte Springs possesses an 
idea! location for the orange grow
er, as the*soil is perfectly adapted 
for the producer of citrus fruits, a

changés and alterations.have been 
made in the property during that 
space of time, and the manage
ment haying experienced a simi
lar shifting as the years passed 
by. Originally opened-as a club 
hotel by Ex-Governor Ante*’ of 
Massachusetts, it soon developed 
into a popular winter rosort for 
tourists anrl families, finally be
coming known as a regular hotel 
such as it is today.

AVith accommodations for 150 
guests, possessing all modem con
veniences and up to date com
fort» such as are demanded by the 
tourist of today, The Altarponte 
y.ies with the other more pre
tentious resort hotels in popular
ity  and each succeeding season 
witnesses an increasing pntron- 
ngc among those who come to 
Florida seeking a place where 
they may enjoy a real rest during 
the winter months. Surrounded the 
by over 500 foot of broad, spa

condition which has been taken 
advantage of to a very large ex
tent. F Ine groves extend in ev
ery direction and some idea of 
the amount of citrus fruit grown 
in this section and some idea of

cious verandas', from which beau
tiful vistas open out in every di
rection, with tennis court, a nine 
hole g(jlf coufse, croquet courts

TUB ALTAMONTE"—ALTAMONTE SPRINGS

average visitor to pek nut any 
particular spot in which to spend 

t.A . the. winter and 'perhaps invest a 
A*;, cfertaiq portion of his available 
Vi “ capital in property, of some es 
p  ' errotfon.

•’* Seminole bounty is becoming 
;  more ahd more a favorite stop, 

ping place for winter visitors,
■ possessing as it fines such a charm

ing array of beautiful and health- 
J.'v ful resorts where the sun shines

brightly and where all things dition.n 
• " combine to produce an ideal rest 
^  ing'place for th* visitor from othei 
Rj parts of the country.
U fe Prominent among the wel 

: Known • resort < is Altamonte

OF TItOS. SPRAGUE AT ALTAMONTE
oi lutz ano 1U13 over 40,000 
liexes of fruit were shipped from 
Altamonte Springs.

It will be seen from these fig
ures that this section of the 
county is one of the best districts 
from the viewpoint of the fruit 
grower, while the truck fanner 
also is much in evidence in cer
tain portions of this territory.

The particularly excellent eon- 
existing there have at

tracted a large number of visitors 
from the northern states, who, 
perceiving the advantages of A l
tamonte Springs have acquired 
property there and erected mag
nificent homes, where they spend 
the winter months. Some of the 
th'em howeviT have made it their 
permanent residence. foreswear
ing i la’ir northern alxxies and j 
throwing their fortunes .in with 
that of the stale of Florida.

Of course, a considerable por
tion of the northern colony flits 
northward in*Jthe spring, but 
nevertheless, the benefit derived 
from tfu* influx o f new capital 
cannot help but be» felt by the 
section1 in question. Many are 
the beautiful residences and or
ange, groves owned by these tem- 
porary residents who defigfit. to 
sing the praised of the Altamonte 
Springs section and influence their 
northern friends to allow Uieir 
example and acquire property 
there.

Springs who may be numbered 
among the “ first «e tilers’ ’ is Mr. 
A. H. Fuller, who for the past'28 
years has made fits home here 
aqji who tfyh the past 5 years has 
has been' engaged in the general 
mercantile business in that town, 
The store is Iqpated neiy the rail
road depot on The main road be
tween Sanford and, Tampa and 
enjoys the patronage of the resi
dents o f the entire city, carrying 
a full stock of general mercahndise 
hardware, dry goods, drugs, etc. 
The postoflreo i i ’also located there 
and automobile parties are able 
to obtain supplies <>f gasoline 
and oils from Mr. Fuller's <stab- 
lishment,
His resylence, located a short 
distance from the store is.a com
fortable little cottage situated on 
a 5-acre 4.ract-- a/af one siile of 
the house lies a one acre grove of 
grapefruit and orangesf about 
four years old. *Mr. Fuller Ls 
prominently identified with the 
affairs of tln> town and Ims been 
insl^fimental inf bringing about 
the presen* prosperous condition 
existing in rtliaV .locality, always 
being readv,to assS^m iiin'- move
ment whiat;aims -toward the bet
terment qQronditions in* his' ROC* 
tion of Seipinble rouqty.

Dealers iiTGroves
• • *1 ** * 

Numbered among the estnb-

b^ found in Mr. Fogg’s pw, 
several o f them having prislurd 
30 biixes of fruit in \ .c >u» M'osia 

| recently. His pc-.in ■ • »o 
! to be as fine as any u *" h# 
ders of the state and w • i»Isold 
by Mr, Fogg himself many yean 
ago when he acquired possessioi 
of the property.

His holdings const it n" 
of the most valuable - ■' ' ■* ',rî  

! erty in that locality . nc haiehn* 
constantly improved i 

! methods and nppli.u ■ ■»* ^
present they represent m invest
ment of no tnconsideral' ' minunt. 
, Taken as a w holes*\ tanmntf 

Springs aud-its environs maybe 
characterized as one of the ganlm 
spots of eastern Florida and i'J 
attractiveness is being duly ip" 
preciated by the visitors who art 
making ;t  their headquarters fof 
several months 6ach year, 
of them remain permanently aI«  
those whose resltfewe is eolf 
temporary retunk.annually. 
vlnced thaL they have found t 
ideal locality in which t" 
tho benefits o f a favored land.

RESIDENCE OF N. II. TO G«, OAK KNOLL FARM 
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS

in the country. It is justly cele
brated on this account and from 
this spring.the water for the Alta
monte is obtained. About two 
miles from the hotel is a boili g 
sulphur spring which Is used for 
medicinal purposes to a large ex
tent.

The Altamonte is under- the 
management of George E. Hates 
& Son, who also ope ate ."The 
Grand”  hbtifcl located t M,pnt 
■Vernon, -New Hampshire, this 
latter house ■ being o|>en du ing 
the summer months only.

The Wjntcr C lony

pective settler.and ns an invest
ment would be ban! to improve 
upon. Detailed information will 
be gladly furnished upon com
munication with Mr. Mullen, 
whose address is Altamonte 
Springs, Setninole county, Flor- 
Ida.

An Example o f Success * 
One of the oldest residents of 

Altamonte Springs, who has w it
nessed the- development of that 
section, from a practical wilder
ness to the.present day paradise 
is 'M r. J. M. Leyds, who is nnd 
always has been one of the-mov
ing , spirits in every progressive 
movement looking toward -the 
improvement of conditions in his 
section of the country. Coming 
to Altamonte Springs some 33 
years ago, with Mr. George A 
Frost, Mr. Lewis was one of the 
settlers in that regjpn and when 

the railroad wus pushed through 
to that point he #waa laboring to 
carve out for himself a home site 
and assist in carrying the banners 
of civilization into what was then 
practically a wilderness. *\ 
■Wintering the field o f builder 

and contractor, M r.: Lewis was 
Instrumental ,in- the erection of

As has been stated previ usly 
in th ilarticle, Altamonte Springs 
contipucs to be known as an ideal

r t in which t > erect a commo
ns winter horn * and among 

those temporary residents who 
have already accomplished this, 
ore to be found well known figures 
in the .' business v oi Id in tht? 
northern states. Perhaps one of 
the most prominent in the winter 
colony is the residence o Thomas 
Sprague of Scranton, Pa., whoMKUl. IJVIlUILWIj, * WUU
spei ds about one-half the yoar 
in Altamome Springs.

His residence.typifies the acme 
of comfdrt and beauty, neitherRESIDENCE OF A; Hi PVLLEB AT ALTAMONTE SPRINGS RESIDENCE OF I. M. LftWIS AT ALTAMONTE SPRINGS
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Heart òf the-Citrus

An Opportunity . Not

Often_ Offered ANOTHER VIEW OF THE JOHNSON RESIDENCE AT MOORE'S STATION

Any man with an nmbition to 
get back to the soil, who looks 
over the famous Celery Delta, 
especially . in the winter time, 
when the field#; ar^green with the 
prospect of a bountiful harvest 
must conclude that it is indeed 
one of Daine* Nature's favord 
spots. It. is not often that de
sirable farms, equipped with all 
necessary improvements, in fact 
everything needed to begin op
erations the moment the trnsform 
i* made,’ are placed on sale in the 
Delta, and no such offer would 
be made in this caso except for 
sickness in the family, which 
makes a change of climate desir
able.

The farm in question is located 
in ihe heart of (he Celery Delta, 
on the line of the Sanford & Ever*- 
irla<l*‘s Railroad and Sanford Trac
tion line, one quarter of a mile 
from a shipping „station and 
paved road. It consists of ten 
.o ti‘s, all fenced and cleared, live 
acres lieing tiled

The whole ten acres can be 
cropped if desired There is now 
on the ground two acres of let- 
tine and two and one-half acres 
of cabbage, both crops promis

ing big returns in the way of prof
its. All crops can go with the 
farm if sale is made before ma; 
turity. Two flowing wells fur
nish an abundance of flowing 
water for irrigation and domestic 
purposes.'

There Is a good modem, two 
story house on the farm, which 
cost $1,800, not including the 
owner’s labor, which figured large
ly in the cost. I t  would cost 
much more today. •

There is a church close by at
the station, and regular Sunday 
services are held. A ll children 
are conveyed to school in Sanford 
daily on the Traction lane at the 
expense of the county. No bet
ter schools aro to be found in the 
south than those of Sanford.

The place has been cropped for 
three years and is in a high state 
of cultivation. I-ast year’s crop 
netted the owner $700 per acre.

Possession can he given imme
diately. or deferred' to the end of 
the season, as desiredi Satisfac
tory terms will he made. For 
price and terms address the owner: 

T. .1011NSON, 
Sanford, Fla.

R. K. I>. No. 8.
THE JOHNSON It ESI 1)1 S( E AT MOORE’S STATION

WHERE SANITARY CONDITIONS ^PREVAIL
Spencer’s Bakery a Model Of Its Class--Systematic Cleanliness The 

Unvarying Rulc-- l t  Enjoys A Large Trade

Anyone conti'inplal mg the put
. ..f ,ui i H i A Nt ; k <;r i i \ i:
should write lo M. I' R< MUN
SON. . Sanford, Florida, for bis 
catalog giving description, loca
tion and price of the groves he 
lias for sale. As an evidence 
that he has desirable prop
erty of this kind and that his 
prices arc reasonable and bis terms 
liberal, he vouches for the fact 
that during the last five years fie 
lias sold fifty-five groves and if 
any of the buyers are dissatisfied 
with their purchase he has no 
knowledge of it. On the con
trary, several of the groves that 
lie sold have already produced 
sufficient fruit since their pur
chase to pay the owner hack all 
the money invested, and some of 
the groves have been resold for 
double the money invested.
. When a man buys an ordinary 
farrfi, he is not expecting that it 
‘will within any reasonable time 

„■ earn enough above his time nnd 
p*.expenses to pay for itself; hut it

is quite a com m on'expectation

with an orange grove or a truck 
farm in Florida, and is so fre
quently realized that new invest
ors are constantly coming to Flor
ida to see for themselves; and 
there is no better location in the 
ztate than Sanford and vicinity; 
where the facilities for success in 
trucking and orange growing are 
thoroughly established. It Ls 
no longer an experiment; hut a 
well established fact which will 
stand cloiie investigation. There
fore we cordially invite the home- 
seeker to come ami visit lis and 
see for themselves what we are 
doing and how we do it. We are 
paving the roads with brick for 
eight miles in three different 
directions from Sanford, and an 
automobile .is always ready to 
show’visitoi^'arotmij free of chnrge* |*j* '•#**fir - „ ■
We promisd that you will enjoy
the visit whether you invest op

G. W. hPENCER'S CAFE AT A. <'■ L. DEPOT

its depot from the center of town 
out to Ninth street, Mr. Spencer 
with the foresight characteristic 
of the mfin secured the restaurant 
privileges^ and lips established 
there an opting house wHiqji ranks 
among^ best bn thè’ entire 
Math Tne hungry traveler Is 
served with anything his heart 
may desire or stomach crave 
from the humble sandwich and 
coffee to an elaborate meal, and 
nil,Ut moderate prices.
"'"He Id a native of the old ‘ !Tar 
Heel Stale,”  hut came to Florida 
in l6t)4,*ns an employe of the 
'Southern Express Company, and 
for fourteen yean was.that com
pany’s agent in Sanford. He. Ls 
a member of. the Methodist 
chi/reh; a Mason of both the-blue 
lodge unti chapter; a Knight of 
l'ythiu/q. belongs to the Wood
men o f the World; and is in all 
probability the most enthusiastic 
base hall fan In Seminole county;

He uses only .the nest ot nours, 
preferring that made from the 
hard spring wheat grmVn in Min
nesota und the Dakotas .for the 
mnking of bread, while cakes and 
pastries require a different grade 
of flour, made from the softer 
wheat grown in t^e lower. luti-, 
tUtles. His Jiard wheat! flijur )5 
bought in large lots from IH6 well 
known Russ?ll Manufacturing 
Company of Minnesota, Minn. 
In making bread and cakes the 
latest improved • machinery is 
broughtf )nt$r fequtsjliop and no 
human handling w allowed. in the 
process of kneadjftw -ovfcfylhlng

We Expect to ship 4,000
cars of fruit and vegetables from 
this city this winter, and its a 
sight to sec how it is accomplished.

Second st’ceta. Tjhut he htjn \ 
Pered, and enjoys n thriving* 
ever increasing trade H* in it 
an evidence of thtr excel lenc 
the product which he turns 
kvo*ywhere thro, g ’lout his

He has served the municipality 
well as its present mayor, but la 
that-rare avis among public men. 
an official who does not want, and
«dll not have a re-electionconsequently when

5¿*3* " t  ̂- -, -,
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An Ideal Place To Build A  .Home—Surrounded By Lakes an< 
/; k and Gardens—A  Section of Rapid Development

.unges and a Hench* &. Drumgold 
{iizer for grapefruit. It has the 
Covey box compress, jchain box 
conveyors, and roller grading belt. 
The house was enthusiastically 
praised by the Florida Grower, 
organ of the Citrus exchange, 
vyhich said of it in a recent write
up: “ The growers should be 
proud of it, and no j^oubt they 
are. It speaks emphatically for 
their community.’ ’

own responsibility. During that 
time he has won ah enviable rep
utation '‘ /or probity a square 
dealing.- He carries a full line 
o f general merchandise, grain and 
feed, paints and oils, hats, shoes 
and canned goods.

Mr. H. H . Patt ¡shall has long 
been identified with the business

staple and fancy grdr«>iit- 
eanned goods of'the best | 
ready to wear clothing. gl.i> 
and crockery. Ills |(»ns 
ence in serving the coin mu 
his line of business, has t*q 
him wjth an expert* know It 
its wants and necessities 
rarely . makes a mistak*

„Beautiful Geneva! Who has 
not heard of her sitting like a* 

jquiep in^the heart of. her-stin; 
kisu^l peninsula; with her hurni 

it̂ d v g o n t ly  rising hills topped 
with the orange and grapefruit 
that has brought .her'fame and 
fortune in the past; groves that 
exhale a delicious frapranco in the 
spring, to be follow « by the glor
ious fruitage in the fall; with her

1 run in connection with this housed 
In a town like Geneva, where 

¡interest centers in. the citrus in
dustry, the packing houses are 
naturally of main eddfoem. .The 
city is well supplied in this re
spect, there being three. The 
Chase Company has one under 
the management of .1. T. M cl-ain; 
the? Citrus Exchange one, man
aged by Mr. C. A. Saunders; ami 
a private concern owned and op
erated by Mr. W. J. Daniels. 

¡The latter was not in operation 
Lai the time of our visit.
1 The Chase Company packing 
house, operated by Mr. McLain, 
is in line with other houses of that 
concern throughout the state,

. which means that it is up to date 
in every respect. as that firm is 

i without doubt the largest hand
lers of cithis fruit, in Florida, own
ing their own packing houses at 

citrus shipping 
The Geneva.

iia l houses of worship. The Bap
tist congregation is ministered to 
by Rev. Wm. Stones who pre
sides over a church of the same 
denomination * at Oviedo, alter
nating his Sundays between the 
two places. The Methodists have 
just completed and dedicated a 
new house of worship, which 
would be a credit to a much larget 
place. Rev. A. L. Hope 
is the pastor of the new church 
and also has the Methodist church 
at Oviedo in charge. By a happy 
arrangement between himself and 
Dr. Stones, pastor of the Baptist 
church at Oviedo, the services are 
so managed that each town has 
divint^Mirvicoyvery Sunday. The 
people of li îth towns are to be 
congratulated upon 'the happy 
spirji of hnrrfinoy jind cooperation 
which distinguishes both pastors, 
and assists so materially in the 
good work they arc* both aiming 
to accomplish.

A sketch of the Geneva schools,

H. H I’ ATTISHALL’S GENERAI. STORK, GENEVA
NEW METHODIST CHURCH AT GENEVA all important 

points in the state 
house is 50x100 feet on the ground

ordering. By birth .. 
as so many of our be. 
art*, his long residence 
entite|es him to be rare 
the pioneers, if hoi 
native Floridians.

The want# of Gen* 
building line are look* 
H. V Tarboll, who  

I lumleer vac*|

leif of Geneva, and has come to 
be recognized through lenglb of 
service us one of the old stand
bys. For 2t> years he has been in 
the same line of business, and his 
store Is considered one of the in-

north; of her wonderful climate, 
kher hospitable homes, her friendly 
people ever ready to welcome and 

* entertain the stranger? Many 
•have heard of these delights, but 
comparat ively few-have ever real
ized them. Why? Because 
many years ago Geneva was 
passed unwisely hv by tin* rail- 
railroads, amt the- average tourist 
js one who likes his pleasures to 
eome easily, and a twelve mile 
trip over the sandy mads and 
through the piney woods of Flor
ida did not appeal to him as being 
the ideal of e a s e  and comfort.
Htpce, in the inrush of tourist , 
tntVrl Geneva was particularly 
sidetracked. A Tew who knew of 
her beauties, and merits visited 
hemat any cost, but the great 
trias* passed by on the other side.

Now. however. all that has 
been changed The great Flag
ler syslem is stretch mg out a long 
arm down into the Okeechobee 
section from its main line at New 
Smyrna, an arm that will tap and 
develop a section of country that 
is still in much the stone condi
tion as when the Fed man gave it 
Up to his white brother, win» did 
not really want it. but wanted the 

'Indian set out on general prin
ciples For years it has been 
given ovei I** tlii* hunter and the 
cattleman, but will be so rtu long
er. It is marked for develop
ment, is-ripe for it. and will speed-

“ i,h T  .«•»««* »km <» dkww. ,M*.
Í  ,h' l ^  f ! , , ! 'n r*h' ” ™ n| " I  oxpntiation »n ¡hr
l.m-1 Imp of .Uui jxm l,ihr hrsl ¡|H, „ „ ¡ , ,  am) ,,7]v:,ntaKi^ « I  Ihe
town cncoumcm! afler crowinx country cun uveremne the fact 
& ® l i. 0h" ;  m W  f001 that he Inn. not d M  well, and

, urTl1'. has probable been overcharged
Ihe first fact encountered on for what he got. Pav attention

grapefruit
To put him off with tough beef, j of wood construction and trussed 
white bacon and canned goods roof, leaving the floor entirely 
nut'up in the north, is to excite free of posts or other obstruc- 
m him a feeling of dislike that is lions to interfere with the rapid

equippet 
Coast tracks.

Among tĥ * possil* 
near fut lire are tin ( .* 
f'ula Bottling Work- 
incorporal ion for w In* 
applied for.

That Geneva i- to 
the advantages «»f pu 
knows how to obtain 
by the organization o' 
trade*, with about Id' 
active members. * 
whom is a booster to 
its interests. < >nK 
miles frrim the faun* . 
of Florida, il lm*, hi. 
been about as inarees* 
were fifty. Now tha 
road has come to tow 
the citizens are with .«’■ 
necessity and imp«*!», 
traeting capita Ire- 
seekers, and sUi'ek n 
S|>ot can be sclei o-d 
home than among 
hills and beautiful im 
Geneva peninsula. ! 
tired acres of bearing 
ready dot the hill sidi 
number will be treble*i 
as soon as the gem 
learns of the aitriui 
Geneva hus to offer 
has the goods, anti «'•*n 
the most incredulous, 
people there is the |in>v

THE rilAflE 1*At KING HOUSE AT GENEVA

with a picture of the building and 
scholars will be found in the gen
eral write up of the county. 
Suffice it to say here that the 
school comprises High School, 
Intermediate anti Primary De- 
jartments, presided over by Mi$s? 1 P. ...f I \ a_____i. 1.. Crnwforti, Miss May me 
VfcLain and Miss Marjorie Kil- 
>y respectively. Something over 

sixty scholars' are in attendance.
The business interests of Ge

neva are well looked after by two 
first class general merchandise 
stores. .Both are well stocked 
and seem to be in position to 
serve the public satisfactorily oin

!.. M. HKHIIINDfcR'N GENERAI. ífTQHE. GKNKV CITRUS EXCHANGE PACKING HOUSE. GENEVA

entering the town, anti ¡1 is one of. 
importance to the traveler, both 
commercial and tourist, is that it 
IKWEcses a good hotel, nothing 
elegant or pretentious, but clean* 
comfortable and homelike, just 
such a place in short os the stran-

stock and utilizes it to tht* utmost.
i room is

board o f trade, and any 
addressed to Mr. M. E 
secretary .or Mr. J. L  
président of the boagl ; 
w ill I » prom ptly A p .»c0 
answered.

nes life. He notv holds the posi
tion of county surveyor for Sem
inole county. He- has been in 
business in Geneva for the past 
eighteen months, part o f the time 
with a partner, and later on hig

One corner of the large
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TOWNHITK V1KW ON I’HOPEftTV OF KXSÏ SWFMUD I.ANI» COMI'AM DKNEVA

III the extreme eastern part of 
Seminole county, between I «ikes 
Jessup ami Harney, lies what has 
been k nnwn for many years as 
the "Geneva Plateau." Having 
the outlines of a peninsula, .it 
might justly lay ' claim to the 
I âtin motto of one of the north
ern states, which being trans
lated reads: If you seek a beau
tiful peninsula look about vuo 
The Heneva peninsula may well 
he ealled heautilul. To the wisl 
and south lies I..ike Jcvuip, with 
its fifteen mdes of shimmering

a bwtflty .si>iil; mi it iride f.>i iesorl 
purposés.ì»he Ivj-i Sanf.itd Unni 
( ompany oi 1 felici a. Seminoie 
cminty,. acquirei! an cnurmon» 
trarr ¡¿»oiu* Ijt.iuin a. res; em- 
braejng W fe i l 'd i ì  òf the*entire 
peninatih* V iIIÙUu‘ idea of ilevel-
oping tb^tvhuv intp a populamis, 
fruiiful yittil^n SjMit whirh should 
beeomi1 a venUi'Je land of plenly 
Alt botigli tUe”"^u'e.igl' lia.s lieeti oli 
tln' market fof rtplx a short period
of lune, m i-r , 
hi' h disp< <1 
owners nhr* iy> 
dghtdii* io .m>*

I mio aeres hai e 
lo livdlA libi.il

a itile lent ly fai 
irte marvelouswaters; on the oust laike Harney,

Queen of Fiorirla lakes, on the possi b ifil it vs. Offing J bv the region 
north, the r vet i>f Sr lului, ! he avtj ni r 11 * * entire tyact is 
winding its,sinuous course, now ! perfectly* adapted for truck farm- 
expanding inti broad lakes ami I ine and also the prodiietion "f
bayous. honte ot l he gaiut and 
turtle Very letf seet Ions an a- 
well protected fnm the i-hill\ 
winds of winter an! it* oeeasinnal 
frosts as is thi* plsteau 

Uealizing (In* i'e*ir.ihilit \ <f 
the (ieneva plateai buih .1 an 
agricultural paradiH- and al

eiU'U' f in ii ' \ h lai woods and 
haminni k lands ;nv reeogni/.eii as 
ihr most desirable fui trucking 
and general fanning,* < >f the là, 
ooo .n ies uiis<i|i| about 2, 1)0(1 aeres 
are m pi ait n- land 2.000 an c* i* 
li'llltic ■ It i u land, I.IH Ml ,ti i e -1

i>'| tlat II • S ll Is Ida. k s,nid\ (nam

2.000 acres heavy hammiwk and 
■'1.000 aere.s’ mixed nine and ham
mock land Nearly ever> tract 
lias^kiifiii'ient umber for building 
purpose?,, many ‘being heavily 
timbered.

One of tin* mosl important fea
tures of the tract is the excellent 
drainage afforded throughout the 
enliiv acreage From the renter 
to tin extreme borders, a 20-foot 
fall in ik e s  thi drainage problem 
of m* ' "tisei|Ui te e whatever and 
i he ni unage nf t lie indix ulual 
tracts o a mallei that reipiires 
the expenditure of the mmiimitn 
nf t;itoi| and inonm

Iteei'in lx. i ompleted and trav
ersing the peninsula diagonally 
from northeast to southwest is 
tin I iketiliobee ill ¡inch of the 
Florida Fast t 'oast Railixa.v with 
three stations within the boun
daries of the truel in question, 
while i raiispiirlalion by water is 
pus'ilili "ii i bree sides ot the pen- 
iii'ida h\ means of the St Johns 
ir. ei. and lakes Jessup and Har-

In id VThe lai ter body of water 
head of navigation fm the 
has river and river boats 
this-waterv highway to and 
'he markets m Jaekson- 
lie shipping point for this

I le V 
Is i l l !
St .1
I rax
f i »'in 
X liti-.
seel um ,|f the state * liecogniZr 
lug the possibilities of the section, 
tin I . S. Government lias dredged 
•’it) excellent cha mici ;is fur as 
l- ihe Harney arid a 00-foot ilraw- 
hridge has been constructed at 
I he timi of this bufiy*’of water 
bi thi f tonda Fasr ( 'oast Rail- 
t'"ad. this atTordiug Jon pie facil
ities l"i transportation fm vyuter.

I tie company is also complet
ing the platting of a townsite. to 
b< known ns Whit comb’s First 
Addition to the city of
and even now there are several 
line residences located here, al
though the laying out of the town- 
site has hardly been finished.

beautiful Iiake Harney, bur
den'd with groves of palm, live

oak and magnolia has long, been 
known as a pleasunf' resort “of 
great popularity .and the Fast 
Sanford l-ind Company is fur
ther improving this phase of tin 
priijn* h\ the -erection of a pa- 
v ilion and ,'jm ample dock at the 
bearli, lying about 2 miles east of 
the unvn of Heneva on the south
west shore of the lake.

At the present time the com
puti \ is laying special stress upon 
the development of a (girt iridar 
IJ'On arfe tract adjacent .to the 
town of Heneva and bordering on 
J-ike Harney, thus tract being 
deemed particularly desirable 
from the .standpoint o f-both Ute 
prospective settler and investor. 

Ucuiuvu-j-l liH acreage t* bring disposed of
in tiacQ> of 10 acres each and a 
mast attractive .^position  is Ik>- 
ing oliere« 1 with Jr.&icw' toward 
(lempriatreting to public at 
large the intrinsic worth of land 
locateti otj‘ the .Geneva peninsula.

.AS

I totalled information will be glad
ly furnished to all prospective 
purch;iM*r> on application to Mr.
W, A U htlrmnh, TmuiTVger nf the 'M
company, who is located in Hlopm- 
ington, II!.. and under whose 
ilin'ct supervision the develop-/ 
tnenl of the pro|msit ion hus bee)ii'7,‘ .. ^ S  
placCtl,

The Fast Sanford I^ud Co; k 
stands as one of the rruwt, attrac* 
tive propositions in thus section. * 
of the country one that the^are- 
ful man who desires to seenre the 
bcsL returns for his money ran not'“ 
alfowl Uv^vertofifc-whctfrcr he in --' - “  
tends to make a home for him
self or to invest a certain amount 
of his available capital.

W rite'for full information con- '  
corning the forty acre proposition 
to W. A. Whitcomb, Blooming
ton, III.
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Increasing Use O fTIic Bicycle As \ Means O f Rapid Locomotion.
Company Carries The Best Lines

I’lte Sanford Cycle
Seminole Garage Í

K
■ ‘9

We fretjuently hear some new 
industry spoken <»f as supplying a 
"long felt want \s a natter 
of fact it is the ambiti>»n of every 
new enterprise to |o*al * one of 
these same long felt wants, and 
secure the ha ’ .itive job of filling 
it Many mistake« in recogni
tion have been made in the past 
and doubtless many more will be 
made in the future, hut there also 
have been some notable surceases. 
One of these was that of Ine 
I buck Mnnufaetuimg Companv.

I T V  U V Si l  I I U l f v t >  i m ' mi  l i b i m i '  » I ' m  » m tux-  m i n i  r m r .  I  l l t 'M *  r t i » '  ,h *  ik .* l  a  i l  1 11 * f

sheer pliick, perseverance an-en- facluivrs of established reputa- all .standard machine*«, wi yeanry« l.'' .."s|,.I,l,.|| Wnv in the
1 ■ ' machines that he can con- of reputation behind them, and ™  trim ties iT1 .» wimii way. m me

H e a d q u a r t e r s  F o r  T h e  C e l e b r a t e d  B u i c k  A u t o m o b i l e
• S e r v i c e  F o r  A M i n i m u m  P r i c e

ta t  m u  

repair 
expert

A Maximum O f

lot i fie superiority of its 
work. Mr. I {owe is an 
machinist of long ’expcrl-

v a

cnee in this class of work, and can 
confident lv refer to a host of in- 

ha- served in

SANFORD rviT.K ('DMI’ ANY

An example of success vve by the very best makes from manu- icnt of the difference. These an*

ergy, is lo be found in thè un* tion, machines thnt he etiti con- of reputatali) 
foni Oycle Company, ownedtnd fidently txviauuu'tHl to hi- nis- in hieycles, as in«other inx'est- 
managed by Mr. L. Y. Bryannd ti)mcj*s, wK hwlìT fcat *»( future metits, thè buyer will lìtui tinit 
locuted at 108 Falmetto aveje. dissatwfaction. Among theiji are thè luflil is alxvays die cheopcsi.*i

stilali village of lim i, Michigan, 
back in 1901 The output of ear> 
m that fìrsl year numhered exact- 
Iv I hirty-severi ; ten year« after.____________  _ ____ . . .  s at way

Mr. Bryan ’is »■ riative of- fifth the Racycle. made by the Miami From being a fad and a luxury • - , .Mllmil wiii be dil otm
’Carolina, but came- to* F & a  Cycle and M fg .sCo„ of Middle- of the idle rich in the early days. ' 
while yet a mere boy. and os town. Ohio, which is claifbed by nf its history, the bicycle has| >n ,thf. 
been practically n residents its makers to be the. easiest run- come to be a necessity of prtu - 
Sanford since 1895. He was t- ning bicycle made, mvj^r to the deal and daily use with all classes

"  ’ * r * It is for men andJiaged in the bicycle Lusinesji HI peculiar, atjd scientific construe- of society. It is fo 
opened up n Bhop in'his prejat tion of kit patented cmnj< hanger; women‘ Wlw ride daily back and 
fiuiirters on Sept. 5th; the Columbia» xvhiirti ..were tln> forth to shop, office couiirters on Sept. 5th; 1912^) the Columbia» xvhtfli ..were tlu> forth to shop, omce and factory; 
tnat he has been engaged in it ov first bicycles made in the United the workman goes awheel to his 
about’ fifteen months. Startit States away back in 1877, and daily toil, saving time which lie 

a.very limited capital hfch still matntaia the leadccship they can well utilize at home; the office 
.built up in that short «pfatfe.gained ih those early days o f the and business man rides for the 
;,pne a Htrong and rapidly gfOV industry: the Rambler, tecog-isame n*ason; the invalid in search 
!nfi trade,.ftnd now carries a cpninizetl for a generation as being the of health finds that the daily 
Pk'te stock; has achieved* hi.standard of quality, and hear- of hi» wheel is better than dr

jiess it has sold many thousand 
cars, and established a mputation 
of standing at the head of the 
automobile industry of the world. 
The small village has grown to be 
a big city; the little factory has 
become n giant institution, with 
over fifty acres of floor space, and 
employing, directly or indirectly 
thousands of men Evidently its 
founders made no mistake m their 
recognition of the "long felt want ’

But the BuicR popularity ;uid 
success is founded on the con
fessed superiority of the Buick 
air. It Ls sold today In every 
state in the Union and has its 
representatives in all thfe. foreign 
capitals. And that superiority 
the manufacturers are bound to

maintain at whatever cost. The 
model for 191 I will have all the 
latest tested improvements, in
cluding the l-Mco system of »fart
ing. lighting and ignition, which 
will he huilP'iriUKcvcry Buick car 
in 19M. Because of the adoption 
of this system; because of the 
Buick Overhead Valve Motion 
with its greater power, speed and 
economy; and because of the well 
known Buick dependableness and 
ser\''iccahlcncHH it is certain to be 
a favorite with buyers during the 
coming season.

The Seminole Garage on Com
mercial street, between Bark anjl 
Railroad street, will bo the San
ford headquarter» for the Buiek 
car. This garage,, although but 
recently oj>ened by Messrs. tTa* 
kadi and B. \V. Rowe, haiuJhJ» 
ready achieved an enviable repu-

wltom Ii
Mi I akaeh has been 

with i tic business in- 
"! Sanford loi a quarter 

century or more, am I will 
*.u> of tin' business end of

• lo  I ' lual -  
tln past 

id* ti l  if ii ■< I

I'li'-i - ..I 
of . 
taki
• he concern. The pair make a 
strong team, and that the public 
appreciate the fact is apparent by 
the flood of work that has poured 
in on them since the first day of 
their opening for business.

. The repair shop is fully equip
ped for all kinds of business, and 
under the active superintendence 
of Mr Rowe is hound to. give 
satisfaction. Various makes of 
tire can be supplied, as well as 
oils and gasoline, and all auto
mobile accessories, usually found 
in a first class-shop. Autos are 
kept for hire, and a depot bus is 
run to every train.’ An rnitiat’ 
order of two carloads of Buiok« . » * 
has been given, anil will, be 
placed on side a.s soon os they ur- 
rive. A plan is already in con
templation for the enlargement 
of their quarters, which xvijUbe. ' f e ' 
carried out in Hie near future.

I

fei!
;
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Maxwell’s Içe Créaîti Parlor and News Room
the Town—Whore All The That’s the Motto of the Abernathy Storb—Its Magnificent Block p rov

That the Motto Means JugtW hat It Says
Populär - Meeting Place - In

.. Latest Publicatlons Can Be Obtained
The Most

INTERIOR OF MAXWELL1«  IC E CREAM PARLOR
FURNITURE STORE OP W. W. ABERNATHY

The news room is the' naturaj 
meeting place o f the community.

104 First street. There can be 
found, not only the local pewB

and a thousand others. One won
ders whoever reads them all.

But whatever' they are and 
wherever they are published, Max
well has them or can get them at 
short notice. For thirteen years 
he has been n resident of San
ford, and has made a host of 
friends. Quiet and retiring, there 
is nothing spectacular about him 
or his business, but when results 
are wanted Mr. Maxwell is al
ways there with the goods. He 
has been in his present business 
for about four years, beginning 
on Park avenue below First street I 
and muving to his pfigsent loca
tion some two years ngo,

Ht* has a- large trade in ice 
cream anti soda waters and other 
soft drinks and does much alter
ing for receptions and parties. 
His fountain is from the Liquid 
Carbonic Company of Chicago, 
and one of the best of its class. 
Smokers will find a full line of the 
best cigars and tobaccos in his 
cases.

Undoubtedly the most com tones of Winston-Salesprings, rugs, druggets and mat-
pletely stocked ,and handsomely 
arranged store-»¡levotcd’ yt© fur-

I f  it combines- with the sale of 
papers and magazines the func
tions of an ice cream parlor, a 
soda water fountain, and a cigar

but that of;.the whole world. 
The great ’ metropolitan dailies 
and the Bingville Bugle fie side 
by side, tin his shelves. The 
northern .’ tourist can be supplied 
with hi* fpvorlte home paper, a!-, 
though -it may be two or more 
days from the press. Of making 
many books, it was said long ago, 
there la ho end, and that is cer
tainly true today of magazines. 
The time was when iwo or three 
magazines comprized the whole 
list, and they were sold at a 'h lg  
price and had but a limited cir
culation. Now there name is 
legion, almost, and their circula
tions run up into' the millions. 
There are Red Books, and Blue 
Books and Green Books; Smart 
Sets und Black Cats; Cosmopol
itans and Metropolitans; Every- 
bodyS and Nobody«; Short Stor
ies and Womens Stories (pre
sumably not short); Railroad 
Man’s Magazine and the Coun
try Gentleman; The World's Work

Rapids, Baltimore and t'hica* 
are drawn on lififerally to raeettfc 
demands of- his trade.

Mr. Abernathy is nam* {/ 
Virginia, but came to .Sanfonj 
some live years ago from ’lampa,

tings, stoves, refrigerators, kit
chen cabinets and tables, porch 
furniture and swings, and the 
thousand, and one things'that go 
to make up the equipment o f tne 
modem home. Buying as fie does 
in carlots Mr. Abernathy effects 
a considerable saving in freight 
rates of which his customers get 
the full benefit. "  ; „

Business is done on both the 
cash and installment plans jus the 
customer may desire, und com
plete satisfaction guaranteed in 
every' instance. Mr. Abernathy's 
trade covers a wide extent of ter
ritory, and might almost be caller! 
wholesale in its character. .He 
has three solicitors constantly em
ployer! in the- neighboring towns 
of Leesburg, Eustis, M t. Dora. 
Sorrento. Orlando, Winter Park, 
Kissimmee and DeLantJ. thus 
covering the best part of five 
counties. In each town he main
tains a store room, which is sup
plied from the home stock as 
may be needed. The best fac-

nlshings for the home, which is to 
be found in central Florida is that 
of W. W. Abernathy in the Stone 
Gove building, comef*First street 
and Palmetto avenue, lb -is  a 
pleasure to visit such a well ap
pointed and splendidly system
atized establishment. Artistic 
handling of interior departments, 
a matter ordinarily neglected in 
any but’ the largest metropolitan

small towns it takes the place 
o f the daily paper. Men nnd 
women resort to it to meet friends 
and acquaintances and exchange 
the news and gossip of the town. 
Baseball fans find it a favorite 
place to settle the respective 
merits of the heroes of the dia
mond. Politicians go there to 
wrangle over the tariff of the cur
rency, or. the Mexican situation; 
in snort the- whole population of 
the town generally finds its way 
there some time during the day. 
Only the postoflice can hope to 
rival it in the esteem of the public’.

Especially if tht* proprietor Is a 
roan of,genial and accommodat
ing nature docs the news room be
come such as we have described. 
Such a man Is Mr. S. Maxwell, and 
such a news room is his plaice nt

where he was engaged in the sane 
line of business. * ills  success htn 
has been remarkable, and qxih' 
well not only for the husine*
ability of the man, Inn for hi 
tact nnd discrimination m cho«. 
ing a locality. Rersonjilly, hes 
ft pleasant gentleman to nan. 
affable, courteous an 
dating. He belong* t 
chants* Transport at i< 
the Commercial t'lul. the Eh. 
the Knights of Pvthin' and the 
Woodmen of the World He in 
member of the First Methodat 
church, belongs t>> i>r,<.aoj of 
stewards and ii trejiMin-r of tie 
church. He Inactive m all nat
ters of civic welfare and up l
and at the Iasi munii-ipul 4.rt- 
ion was electid to r '-menĥ  
on the city coined

stores is? the keynote of the fine 
impression one receives, backed 
up by an air of general business 
efficiency, and the snap und go 
of the mast modern methods.

Attractive exhibits are made 
of both fine and medium grades 
of parlor and bedroom suites, 
kitchen and living .room equip
ment, couches, brass, iron, enam
eled and wooden beds, chiffon
iers, sideboards, china clascts,

i ■ ’-nun».

G R O W E R S ’ 
M A R K E T I N G  A G E N T S

Making a S pecia lty  of C e lery  and Lettu ce
Bonded Representatives in All Carlot Markets in Constant Touch With Largest 

•' ' , ‘ r" ‘ and Best Purchasing Jobbers

TERMS OF SALE Cash at shipping point, f. o. b. price enroute or price on 
arrival destination, whichever means highest results to growers ** '

REMEMBER, CHASE & CO M PAN Y are Growers’, Selling Agentó, working at 
all times for Best Prices and in the Grówers’ interest

• A- , *■*-’ "* ' »

CHASE & COMPANY Are Not Purchasing Agents For Buyers

C l^ S E  Si COM PANY'S average re turns'’tò Sanford Growers, since the begin
ning o f the industry in the Sanford District, season after season, taking the 
years of high prices and the years of low prices, have always been at the top

Sanford



SEMINOLE COUNTY EDITION OF

/ AT SA N F O R D — Life Is Worth Liting

SANFofí D, SEMINOLE C O U N T Y ,  FLORIDA

In The Heart of Marveldusly Fertile Region Where The Husbandman Receives 

Rich. Reward for His Labors ~ 4— "• ' T

The Future Metropolis of East Central Florida

Sanford has always been partic
ularly fortunate in possessing- an 
apparently inexhaustible supply 
of artesian water and in fact 
from the very beginnings of the 
oity, plenty of water has been 
available for every* purpose.

Thq city of Sanford has ex
perienced one far reaching dis
aster during its existence as a 
municipality, in the great fire 
which devastated the town on 
the night of September 22, 188{5. 
Igniting in a bakery, the flames 
swept almost- the entire town 
east of the Sanford House, the 
conflagration only being checked 
With tne arrival of the fire depart
ment from Orlando on the follow
ing day. As the result of this dis-

J. N. Whitner, who, after various 
experiments to * determine the 
feasability of raising cilery on 
a commercial basis, launched 
out into the business on a large 
scale.

The success with which .the 
celery industry, has met is suf
ficient evidence of the farsighted
ness of those who first recognized 
the possibilities of the soil to this 
region and when it is realized 
that to the celery and lettuce 
industries that Sanford owes a 
large portion of its present dny 
prosperity, it .is, easily seen that 
the originators of the business 
performed an Important service, 
not only for this section of the 
state, hut fot Florida as a whole.

Thu celery and lettuce fields 
adjacent to the city are to be 
easily reached by means of the 
cars of the Sanford 'fraction 
Company, which operates a line 
between this city and Cameron 
City, a distance of about seven 
miles southwest. This line 
traverses the richest portion of 
of the celery lands around San
ford, Palm Hammock, near the 
terminus of the line, being fa
mous throughout this section of 
the state as an ideal truck farming 
locality. It may be interesting 
to note that this car line was con- \

than in the city of Sanford, the 
county seat of the new county 
of Seminole. S^ill, when the rea
sons for thjs i remarkable ad
vance are mohe carefiilly con
sidered, it is not to be wondered 
at that the community has gone 
forward by Titans and bounds.

With an ideal location to be
come a shipping point for some 
of the richest citrus and veg
etable territory in the • state, 
surrounded by truck lands of 
surpassing richness, and orange 
groves of unfailing fruitage, San
ford is particularly' blessed in 
this direction. The fact that she 
has made the most o f the oppor
tunities laid at her door, account 
for her present state of prosper
ity and her promising outlook 
for the future.

It is a recognized fact that 
east central Florida is possessed 
of climatic advantages that are 
unsurpassed anywhere in - this 
wide land and lying as it does 
in the veiy heart of this favored 
section, Sanford has proved a 
haven for visitors from the more 
northern states, who, wishing to 
«scape the rigors of a stern win
ter, come ‘ southward seeking 
some locality that can offer them 
the conditions they seek.

Founded in 1870 by dcneral 
H. S. Sanford, of Derby, Con
necticut, who purchased 12&I5 
acres of land known as the “ Fin
negan grant”  and proceeded to 
lay out a- townsite, the city of 
Sanford dates back for a 1 period 

-yaaos-'fittb-rmgh the*'pro-' 
nounced development oT the 
tnWn did not begin until compar
atively a few years ago.

At that time and in- fact re- 
vious to that date, river boats 
plied up and down the St. Johns 
between Sanford and Jackson; 
ville, affording a means of trans
portation for the products of tins

LOCKING WEST ON FIRST STREET

leavening influence in. t|ie com
munity where he elects to locate.

The educational side of the 
development of Sanford has not 
been overlooked, for there nrc 
at present three modern schools

the now Elks home which is to
cost about $20,000 will form a 
most agreeable addition to the 
collection of tine buildings in the 
city.

Contracts for the construction 
of many miles of brick roads have 
been let and the city has only 
recently voted a bond Issue for 
the purjiose of bulkheading the 
nnd beautifying the lake front.

The tourist and winter visitor 
finds Hanford an ideal sjwt in 
which to jhiss the months that 
are most severe in the northern 
states. Lake Monroe with its 
broad expanse of clear waters 
furnishes every opportunity for 
water sport, whlle.excellent fishing 
is to be had in the St. Johns river 
which flows from either end of 
the lake toward lakes Jessup and 
Harney, only a few miles distant. 
Ducks and quail abound in this 
Jomlity both north and south of 
Sanford,. -while for scenic beauty 
this section o f%-the-¿late stands 
unsurpassed. : :

It is a fact recognized by he 
United Sates government that 
the soil to be found around San- 
fyrd and its environs is nr.»em
inently adapted for the production 
of truck, and celery in particular, 
although all kinds of vegetables 
may be raised with n minimum 
of labor and expense. The seasons 
are such that tne farmer need not 
confine his crop to one particular 
period of the year, but may pro
duce whatever crop he desires 
at the most opportune time to 
secure the top price for that par
ticular vegetable. With celery 
bringing $2000 per acre nnd let- 
Jncc a proportionate price?, it 
•requires no mathematical 
ftfriius to determine the. possV  ̂
bilities ,that open up before .the 
farmer who understands the meth
ods of producing a crop in this 
climate and an increasing num
ber of homeseekera are demon
strating' the marvelous richness 
of the soil in the Sanford region. 
‘  Sanford’s chief claim to prminence 
will continue to be its unrivalled 
celery and lettuce fnrms; together 
with its citrus industry and as 
has been amply proven in the 
years that-have ]Hissed, the re
sources of this locality are almost 
unlimited. With all . the attri
butes that are needful for the 
successful and rapid development 
of-any community, and boasting 
progressive citizens who are al
ways at the forefront to aid in the 
upbuilding of their home city, 
Sahford, of today stapds with 
her face toward the voalof iuHT 
;m*aterpfo3perity; while the San-

and are willing to invest their 
money to develop its resources.

The Atlantic Coast Line Rail
road during the year, of ■ 1912 
envied a fine new depot at a 
rost of $100,000, jbout one mile-

SCEN’E IN CELERY FIELD NEAR HANFORD

in this city with accomodations 
for a large increase in the number 
of pupils as the population of- 
the city increases.

Among the modern features 
to be found in Sanford are a 
paidJirtulopntrtiRit?frce citj/auij 
rural mail* delivery, an- efficient! 
police department and in fnct

from the post office at the wesL 
ern end of 9th street, the. build
ing being modem in every' re
spect and the equal o( any sta
tion in this section of the state.

Possessing an excellent water 
supply and several miles of the 
most modern scweragfe*' system, 
together with both gas and 
electricity for llghtfpfr. purposes, 
Sanford is able- ,til oner to. the 
prospective* resident or visitor 
all the improvijments that one 
would expect tin find in a city of 
similar size anywhere in the coun
try. Many imles^oCpaTjHl streets 
with the promise of several more 
within n short space* of^time, give 
a still graUCV metropolitan ap
pearance to the city and the con

struction of hnrdspffoeod roads 
radiating from the main thor
oughfares of the town will fie 
commenced* in thcw near future. 
-/ The lbligioits phase of life in 
Sanford is no£ neglected, six 
churches being Ipeated here, 
embracing da many different de
nominations, Baptist, Methodist 
Congregational, Presbyterian, 
Episcopal, and Catholic. All of 
th??e religious bwliSLjattL active 
iU ^C 'r 'r i«pcctive  fields and form 

'Wrong point in the attractions.

structed and financed entirely 
hy : focal papltal, demonstrating 
the dabt?uJi^ Sanford business 
men are awake to 
the pbwibilities of this region

section, was first Inaugurated in
ving in New Sanford about 15 years ago, 
introls busi- A^nong the pioneers in the grow- 
considerablefing o f this remunerative product 

•were A. Robbins, J. E. Pace and

also ably conducted and supplies 
adequate’ protection alpng the 
lines for which it is intended.

Many projects are under way 
at the present time, with the com
pletion of which Sanford \yill pre
sent n much. more, attractive 
appearance.and.at the same time 
feel an impetus in her businwi#
life. The erection of- n' new Fed 
crai building ■ t^coaii$7Q,Q0Q. luu measuni t t e jp r s E ñ a


